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MISS HELENS LOVEES. | by noTc^mentirLk I Jaj “ th,iuyh st- —re *KLe.,i,eJv,ja ei.,dly trnd det[,ly ufl ,|d . . — -*
»hT(hh ?,Wl',Dg;rer dr,owned hla laBt words, Mr. Jones had warned Helen that she I near the nlaceaZin”' You eha11 never go J brown head on the pillow, she had fallen down h?r. °f her fatil5ae i for she sank 
Vhich he had addressed moreto himself than would require a steady nerve and stronc « 81 j asleep ; but that nieht The could fimt kT* mt? an arm-chair, took up »<D‘1,er- . , head if she was to enjoy the view? and he th!t !h«To) hJI^T8 ?nd,be«¥„e her«elf comfL among the lavender scentoLmn D° b°0k- “d was at once’ engrossed l2
le ha,8pe Shr hands tightly, and did as was right, for the road on which she found I toMtartSSridL'°?** ? K *u 7” *7 to«°d and turned for houra Her did not notsceVTadow

uShr® look,ed and listened, she I herself was hewed out of the hillside. It I her even - w!?awhlch fihe hid I thoughts would allow her no rest thev iw I™88 tke nor when the door waa
îim with ’ 8 ^ forgo,fc herself» her eyes grew I was a ledge cut on the side of a mighty I nrotectina arm anr» t!?Ut M to w£ose I tumultuously back to that “New Cut”«.nd U?tined,i1dld she lmmediately look up; but 
dim with wonder and with awe, her quick-1 cliff which towered perpendicularly oyer- I hlm?îï?? , f supported her, or whose I dragged her again and airain thrmmh L d I ? Sarah announced—“ Mr. Flight, if you 

ami,k“ sharP'y- (head on the left iJd ‘andonthe right I wasa^babvto 7 th°i?^ ahe occtLnce of gth"t homICd ^ Restarted, the iLk iWZ

anrl viIph efcef?ial beauty of those hills I descended a sheer precipi e, a thousand I ment y quieted by such treat-1 Ten days after the Rivers Meet nicnic fclm lth« ?°°r’ aDrd 1L,t^at *ul1» clear voice, for

ra «6r~f * - sss.z.-ïïsa'îsjSsy y br ; ** - - Rfe* ri EFF- ;?"ï- « - -■
-JrîürjHsi,';-'“'"Szi."T'£K•ss 1 «■"-■‘•p-;s“s“■*j°*1' Memory shield me from (he world's poor I Plce. but this every here® and thereP had Im “Y^wouidn^t TZ'Î lahould see U” I Patricia’s temper was ruffled *^8? forclield I wTh’ an,d,the °cx,t moment she had risen

And gfve^tLcsc scenes thine everlasting life! ^ wi„ inTl^^ ^ Y°“ ^“k“d"S E r^t'tlït

mewlnTtoT"6 ‘“if-" makes nerves with the Jessie” o^Thilhlhe ashl“ l^k °‘T t^d ^ ^ m°re clo3®ly bee,P that dryatnounced'in'dlhfhld6''18'1 ate™otyPed lateness had ,Zrp!d , 8°pfa7
AllVeîlln g00d" , Nothing else matters. I had been credited. “ ÔT, Mr Jones ” follow Tm’i b“î darWg Pause which reason consequentiy to “v the t eVery , Born a“d bred ™ women 2 theart^f 
fre r liculmf. "r “°thing-they with a sudden collapse of courage"' - p22 !° ?elendfe^ a*a7 from him, cov profoundly solemn^ 8 7’ 8he> t°°' waa ?n=<V Never did swallow swoop mo»
Ore r. .loulous. I want only to be good. ” I be careful 1 ° please, I enng her face with her hands. I “ H„ . „. .. , „ I lightly, more swiftly, more rest I,„r.„ahfen"°ant butHh k,lew-or 8ue8?ed- what At her words be reined in the horse Laid “777' d°D> gi,?vUp *ike ‘‘V’" heJoncs was saying, “ y^ oucht l" hl? .evfcn“« meal than Helen flew fro7

mc^ssmsysr t, “ d,'lll“ “ :LT.. H" kept his eyes on her glowing face in afraid. Only you won’t drive fast ? You f can t help it-I can’t indeed !” infatuated, he hanas about the i? > 77 7 T“ld have bee“ content to read Ih^w
his llanel,SehfcUd8, flushed,^Id"8^ V^atTritVste thaW^ ^ Z 11 f»11 tet"^ I bloZg % *7. Yesterday to” Ihe" thü" toVed them both
^Jweouglt tolo,” she said ; and as he Ithelw^yoVknlw8” y°“ home the | lon^'t fcelTely’ wet ’^she Ml"'blck^glin teHe™ he^ha^beel'i.hereTn'i8^ ^ ^ si8b‘ IftcH JuT/was blri, luffidenf tnl

fer4M,.^n8gTnt7^Vetr8Ce1^

wW » ,?ar °V0USSe’ but with com- and those seagulls flying out below usinât I ?ountm8 T-as a country inn ; thither Ber- back wth her after thls7v,Ved walked I made several unsuccessful effort! to change

She's feresyh°Ua8tI ‘ar^the 7T F~*p- “ Ye8’ but b would rather go slowly if '%! doil8p , Tf , , , slighBnt at once ” W°UM the ie “* “actly eloquent he need Iys"l[t?te
fcuh a.fc118fcartlng» and I know her you don’t mind.” 8 7f “I dhe7 dou8ed Helen s pretty head with Anastasia paced on in .,‘iAn„A * i aDdTVrevity 18 soul of wit.îindmysmoking8?>n ^ Do ^ou f “ When we round that corner ” (pointing I Wer her ^thanLTn the? aa 8he was alfowed to remainneutml shflaxJt fTf that ifc was imPo^ibIe to

EppHÜ» fresh herse between the shafts that covers “ Will you get out and walk’” Iduru?S the mterval of unconsciousness, thé land be thankful tom^fn v® W1- forl?.et her» words. But to those who ask for love.
&dt a T easy equal stride- This pffion of hTr m^ry was forbid ^2? (Which thus eulmin- Sit.» *<” keepmg him out compassion is no boon. ^

,1“'” ■»”*• a b.rT^*g?
xÆïïEB^- & SSSPieS fefSBES™

kA? a* 0P7 den?fanor ot was assumed I up. Down the rugged face of th« ^lifr IS i 1 b fore he accomplished his object. I “ She would hardiv ««OQv * „ . • was, he could not detect aoy sign of re* e mask P ’ “ WM 8 dever aad aed-- hurled from crag to crag^Mrling likt a 7°'? wat”bcd'face alight with a smile, young iJ^cLSd ^ bu^ I^Lved 'T™8 7m her attitade-
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5S^plllE'pils»SlpPmi 
iiiipiiŒli! WS K lâMwho would keep me up to the mark, some orama DgIed l“ °ne 8ta«ge»"g pan-, Mies Mitford, with a watering pot in her Z not verv h7 f*St T6 mornin«' « ab« 
one who would do what I told her and yet I Helen sat motinnleFn n , left hand and a spud, which she used aanld I th„f u ery hungry, she was so talkative

v°^ tes »iecs:«st, *.

“ I think a man ought to 'be very thank- th^n h^ha^not^ke8 °f hlr 7™’ Til* and forgetting the *tSk^'S' a7 h Th® r?atin8,waa of a“ odd kind ; it drove

^SSF^a» «.... rr
E“iH25 w-f”

again, she ex-

He
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oftening each line.

put^enTible ^‘Sn| Bidit iThmk, ^ZTjLuT .Tep^

with the weak. Her sympathies are for thé
CHAPTER IX. yeai

h

, N tb® ,XU!ltor felt surprise or annoyance 
at the tableau presented to him, his manner 
did not betray him. His self-possession 
was admirable ; he even covered Helen’s 
confusion and Mr. Flight’s awkward pre- 
occnpation by a flow of conversation, and 
when the latter took his leave, and the 
lady accompanied him, in answer to hie 
earnest petition, to the front gate, he con
cealed a most rancorous irritability under > 
suave smile.2WiEB5»"-=

H« laughed.
“ Poor angel,” he repeated glancin 

ner. “ How can an ’’ ~ * •
The sense^fher superiority would keeper ! th 

No angel, however

fTo beConUnned.)

18TOUCa.idTSt'’ Hrockville, Ont., Jan. 11th, 
ISSU : ‘I was confined to my bed bv a 
severe attack of lumbago. A lady friend 
of mine sent me a part of a bottle of St 
Jacobs Oil, which F applied. The effect was 
simply magical. In a day I was able to go 
about my household duties. I have used it 
with splendid success for neuralgic tooth
ache. I would not be without it.” Mbs. J 
Ringland.
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